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GOOD PUOSPKCTH IN LAND
(lltANTi LKUIShATIOX.

TIMES Is a Republican
THE a bollovor In and

Biipporter of Republican prin-
ciples mid policies, Republican men
nnd measures. Tho Times, howovon
Is not a hidebound partisan organ
that can see no good outBldo tho palo
dt Us bwii party. That's why Tho
Times Is pleased that tho reports
from Washington ludlcato tho
cess of Senator Chamborlnln'B bill
oil html grant legislation nud that
It is likely to provall In both houses.

Tho Chamberlain bill provides
tho timber on tho land grant lands
shall bo sold by tho govornment to
.competitive blddors; thnt the rail-

road company shall bo given Its
equity of ?2.50 per aero ami that
tho proceeds above this sum shall be'
divided as follows:

Forty per cent to tho state of
Orogon for the establishment nnd
support of tho common schools.

Forty per rent to tho counties
in which grant lands tiro located,
for tho-- building of roads and bridges
or other purposes.

Twenty per cent to tho United
States govornment.

Tho great meaning of the meas-
ure may bo seen when It is con-sldor-

the timber laud In tho
grant is rated as worth $10,000,000
or $r.0, 000,000. Tho Chamberlain
'pin" Is that 80 por cdnt of this
wealth shall go to tho Ipcopla

f Orogon, half of tho amount for
tho public schools and half to the
counties whero tho land Is located.

Tho Chamberlain mensuro, if
adopted, us now cecum assured,
means a great Irrcduclblo school
fund for Oregon nt last. It will
moan better roads and bettor bridg-
es. It means an enormous saving
in taxation for tho people of tho
btato.

It lu fortunate for Oregon Hint
Senator Chamberlain bus produced
a 'measure Unit will redound to tho
benefit of tho peoplo of Orogon.
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fiOOl) EVEMNO

A place In tho ranks awaits
you,

Each man lias some part to
Plnyj

Tho past ami tho future aro
nothing

In tho fnco of tho storn today.
' Adelaide Ann Procter.

THE Obi) MAN DREAMS

Oh for ono hour of youthful Joy!
Give back my twentieth spring!

I'd ruthor laugh, a bright-hatre- d boy,
Than reign, a gray-bear- d king.

Off with tho spoil of wrinkled ago!
Awny with learning's crown!

Tear out llfo'H Wisdom-writte- n page,
And dash It's trophies down!

Ono moment let my llfo-bloo- d streum
From boyhood's font of flame!
Give mo ono giddy, reeling dream
Of life and lovo and famol

My listening nugel lieiml tho prayor,
And, calmly smiling, said,

"If I but touch thy sliver hair
Thy hasty wish has sped.

"nut is thoro nothing In thy track
To bid thee fondly stay,

"Wlillo tho swift seasons hurry back
To find tba wlshed-fo- r day?"

"Ah, truest soul of womankind!
Without thco what wore llfo?

' Ono bliss, I cannot leave behind:
"I'll tako my precious wlfol "

Tliu angel took a sapphire pou
And wroto in rairtow dow,

"Tho man would be u boy again Vi

And bo a husband, too!" (

"And Is thoro nothing y'ot unsaid, '
Reforo the chango nppcars!

Romombor, all tholr gifts have fled
Witli thoso dissolving yoars."

"Why, yes," for memory would re-

call
"

i' My found paternal Joys;
"I.couldnofboar to leuvo thom'ull
I'll tako my girl and boys."

Tho smiling angel dropped his pen
''Why, this will novor do,

Tho man would bo a boy again,
And bo a father, too!"

And I laughed; my laughter woko
The household wtlli Its noise

And wroto my dream, when morning
broke,

To please the gray-liaire- d boys.
Selected.

It wouldn't be hard to be content
with little it nobody had any moro.

It you want to make a sure hit
ytMi a Coos Bay girl's mother tell her

m

fcho could easily bo taken for hor
slaughter's sister.

NO

A mighty pretty 1b bIio,
I) tit I will you wIbo:

Hlio may look like a peach and bo
A lemon In dlsgulso.

. Anon.

YOU KN()V HIM

Ho woars a number 13 hat,
And grammar ho can slang,

Out ho crammed with knowledge
that

Ho doesn't know a thing.

It is all right to bo aura you nro
right. Rut do not bo bo buto you
nro right that you imaglno ovory-bod- y

olso Is wrong.

BUHK YOU DO

fTho world may bo quite kind to you,
Dut it is a bet

pThat you think you'ro entitled to
A lot than you

troublo with living in a small
miln-wnlle- d flat la that there a no
way of hiding thofamlly skeleton.

SAME OLD STUFF,

Boforo thoy marrlod, ho was bound
To her bo' dovotod;

Ho thought that she was sweat, but
found,

That alio was sugar coated,

CORRECT

bass drum playor makos most
v noise,

JOKI

Dut no uoosn't load tno
Tho quiet follows aro tho boys
' In front u overy land.

Words do not anything. An
authority on entomological research
Is nothng but a export.

Of courso it is none of our
Eiicbs. Rut on tho lovol, long
has It beon slnco you kissed your
wlfo? Ono of tho finest ways to

flavold buying now motor cars for di
vorce lawyers Is to give your wlfo
a good, old fashioned hug evory now
nnd. thou and toll hor what a fine old
Iglrl sho is. Sho may protond to think
you nro foolish, but your demonstra
tion of affection will make her a
jhapplor and contented woman.

Wo all want to know tho truth
Imt fow of us want to tell It.

nvorago Coos Ray man is look-
ing for an argument and is willing
to tako either In "order to bo-eu- ro

it.

Nothing so disgusts a Coos RIvor
rancher as tho a town man
has broken down from overwork.

As a general proposition if a wlfo
isn't jealous of her husband ho lias
pretty good reason to bo Jealous of
her.

Cities aro built thoy do not grow.

Some Coos Bay men nro born
way. Others grow rounu snouiuereii
carrying life Insurance

, . . .

THE OLD CUtOUCjl SAYS
- .

"Marrlago has its "compensations.
It relievos a man of his
Obligations to sustain a
Continuous conversation;."

Seven men who uro nfnoty yenrs
ntil ntwl nvor Ihiva nrirnntxpfl fl SOPlfttv

ot discrimination, They aro old
enough to learn,

Dr. Loallo, OsteoMth, ,MnrshfleM

leb Creuin Tt' de
licious Try It at Sartor's lierdrp
Inn.
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aim Spow Slips Gee Gveir

PAPER BY CARLOAD

COOS HAY TIMKH HKCKIVKS
Tllllll) OAlt OF IMIINT PAPKIt

fOnly Publication In This Pvtloii of
State Buying In Carload IjoIm

I . To Supply Patrons

Tho Coos Hay Times this week re-

ceived a third carload of print paper
for publishing Tho Times.

TIiIb niukcs tho third cnrlond of
paper rocelvod by Tho Times since
last April, giving an indication of
tho largo amount of print paper re
quired to supply Times subscribers
with tholr paper cvury day.

Tho Times Is tho only nowspapcr
lu this section of tho stnto purchas-
ing Jirlnt papr by tho carload.

Tho three carloads Include only tho
paper for tho publication of tho

Iiprlnt In addition to which Tho
iTmes recoived many smaller consign- -

iinntB of tho high grade papcis for
supplying Its Job department.

Tho price of papor has been ad
vancing by loaps and bounds, uddlng
materially to tho cost or production
of a newspaper and also of Job work.

SHOULD USE OUR COAL
' ON COLUMBIA RIVER

Astoria to Put ITp Coal Hunkcin Re
port Tolls of Various Coals, Hut

None I'Yoiu Coos liny.

At Astoria Is a largo municipal
dock that is, vory shortly, to bo
equipped with coal bunkers. Tho
account of this tolls where tho coal
will como from, mentioning Urltlsh
Columbia, Australia and Japan. Coos
Day, with coal within loss than 2--

hours of Astoria, Is not on tho list.
Ships havo used Coos Ray coal.J

Tho Breakwater received hor supply
from tho company mines at Roaver
Hill boforo sho was changed to an
oil buruor. Tho fuel worked all
right. Possibly tho coming of the
railroad will better advertlso tho
Coos Ruy product.

This week thoro Roes from tho
niverton Coal mines on
tho Coquillo, tho first cargo of coal
in a regular service that lu to ho
maintained to tho Columbia river.
Coal from this, county can bo put
Into Columbia river ports cheaper
than it can be brought fiom trans
Pacific points.

"BOARDING HOUSE"

CRIMPS UNDER BAN

Clause In Seaiium'N Iaiw Goes Into
Effect Today Will Protect Sail-a- m

and Their Wuges,

For conturles, tho world over,
thoro have oxlstod "boarding houso
crimps," but today in tho United
States thoy aro to a great extent
put out of business beeauso ot a
clause in tho Seaman's law. This
prohibits this class of men to, collect
from captains of vessels part ot a
sailors wages before ho is actually
aboard the ship,

Hltliorto, a prevalent practlco has
beon for the" skippers wuntlng crows,
to post "advance" money with tho
crimps. In theory tho shippers wore
to purchase outfits for the sailors;
in practice tho crimps got tho money
and the sailors generally wgro dump-

ed aboard, dead drunk, Just boforo
sailing "time and far them there
was never any redress. Tho next
month or two thoy worked for tho
run of it.

Uudor tho old system the business,
as far as tho crimps wore concerned,
was a lucrative ono. In addition
to tho "ndvanco" monoy thoy gen

in Los Angeles, calling themselves jerally rocelvod a payment' direct
"Tho Seven Seekers Aftor Wisdom," j from tho captains for eaoh sailor
Well, tho title is seasonable, seolnglput aboard.
that they aro approaching tho age I The now law takes tho edge off

Butlcriiiillc

company's

the business, tho profits are going
to be less and in all probability tho

Kirk's Kolum
Edited by

P. R. KIRK, (RUoy) .

JOY AND NO JOY.

Th6ro In ono Joy
in life seems queor,

That wo can do
Without our beer.
i.

Tlro Is a Joy,
Thoro Is a .souso,

With Pebblo Ford
Still In tliu house.

Thoro Is u pay
And that's no fako,

Tq spend a' week
At Ton Mllo lake.

i

That's Just tho' place
To go for Joy,

For mnn or woman,
airl or boy.

On, tho street
Tho othor day,

I heard a Joyful
Follow say.

Tho greatest Joy
I know today

Is fishing horo
On old Coos Day. '

It is a Joy ''"
To catch tho trout,

Just as tho tldo
Is running out.

It 'is a Joy. '
To enst n lino,

Wlion fish aro biting
All tho tlmo.

On going down tho !

'Street today,
I hoard ono of

bur bankers say.
i

Tho greatost Joy
In life today, ,

-
.

JiTto got an Incrcaso
In' your pay.

i

'Rut n groator Joy
It Is to siiond,'

Thnt san)o Incronso,1
My banking friend.

'Tnoro la no Joy '
'
To got the grip,

Unless thoy como through
1 With n nip.'

Thoro Is no Joy
iln this man's town,

When C. A. Smlfli
Has closed her down.

For thoro's Iio Joy

S'UWon UioBay,
U'' fi vo'i are orklne

On half pay.
1 ' ..-- "

It glvos mo Joy
Tho moro I wrlto,

f
But I roally can't ';

Stay up all night.' ''

So I will stop'
t This Joyful rhynio;
And write somo moro

f
Some other tlmo.

'., ". ' w
I liopo you'll find

A Joy to read
'What I have wrote,

1 do, Indeed,

And if you roally
' I.lkQ-m- y rhymes,
You'll always' find-thor- n

In Tho Times.

'Jilhby Coal, $5,00 ton,

NOTICK

V

Phono 72.

Bids will be received up to 10
o'clock a, m., March 10th, 191 C, at

crimps, themsolves, will become loss'tbo offico of Hon. C. A. Sehlbrodo.
nnd less. Tho law goes Into effect J Lockhart Building, Marshfleld, Ore-toda- y,

gon," for tho entire stock of fixtures
pnd Jewelry, etc., of tho bankrupt es- -

lr. H. K. Kelty, nentlht, 201 Coke tate of Otis II. Wilson,
nidtf., Phone 1I2J. FItED K. G.ETTINS, Trustee.

I

10 BETTER MARKET

CIlKKSi: FACTORIES OF COOS
AND CUIIHY TO OllCT.CXlKK.

Seek SUiiidiii-r- t Product May lluvo
Inspector and Selling Agent

Eiect Bigger I tc turns.

'Raising of tho Coos nnd
county cheeses to tllo standards of
tho Tlllamoog brand, is tho object of
a meeting of tho cheese makers of

PEOPLE, DESIGNERS

two counties Coquillo today. Is a scarcity ot anallno dyeu hereto-Dr- .

Mncphorson Prof. of foro imported from Gornmnyy but
O. A. C, wero expected to bo pros
out but wero dolnyod last evening
nt Florence and could not g
through In tlmo.

"Tiiinmooic ciiopso commantlH a
higher prlco on tho markets because
It is better known and all of tho
product Is kept up In a required
standard," said J. h. Smith, county
agriculturalist, last evening.

"In Coos and Curry wo aro mak
ing evory bit us good cIiocho as do
the Tillamook factories, but wo aro
not known oiitsldu ns wo should
bo. This Is the purpose of tho or
ganization wo aro trying to offect."

Tho plan Is to havo tin Inspector
who will tho rounds of tho
thirteen factories lu tho two coun-
ties, tako tests and sco that the
product matches up as It should.

- With this done, It will bo possible
for a spiling agent to go Into tho
wholesale markets of tho North-
west nud tho entire coast and soil
uoos and curry riiueso In open
competition with tho product from

sections and, in time, com-
mand' Just us high a price.

The rosujt will bo two-fol- it
will bring a higher prlru for Urn
pioducors and moro of tholr wares
will he sold ami tho odvortlsemeut
will put tho two conation on ' tho
map, especially noting them for this
feature

Mr, Smith, .nays that ho confi-
dently bolloves tho system will
bo a success. He said Unit ho has
talked with several prominent cliceso
makers and Hint thoy aro behind
tho move.

Of latu Homo of tho crcamorlos
havo boon doing away with the pro-
duction vif butter, staling that tho
checso prices nro higher and tho
profits, thorefore, hlghor.

Despite tho fact that nolthnr of
the O. A. C. professors will bo pres-
ent, tho mooting will bo held any- -

'way at Coquillo and possibly theso
two men will noxt-woo- k havo n
chaiiCQ to moot the cheeso. mop per-
sonally and talk tho plan ovorwlth
them.

PAHIC FOIt AUTOISTS

ItOSIJDUItG, March I. With $Mfi
iralsod to provldo city ramping
grounds for tho convoii'onco of nutb
tourists, 11. W. Strong, A. J. hllburn
aiid W. II. Dyslngor, momboTB ot a
committee. from tho M6iehants Assn.,
who had takon Biibscrlptlons from
tho citizens, presented tho Important
questions yet to bo doclded to" the
oity councly. Ohor dotalls, not In-

volving questions to como boforo the
city authorities, thoy said, had al-

ready been arranged.
Tho committoe said thoy had prac-

tically doclded to secure tho grounds
near the Dear Crook bridge

JiiiifcMiil1i tftoaV...JA.i.T

PALE' HATS FOR MALE '

SAY

Lack of DytN in America. May Color
Mnsciillijs I lend j;bar With Dell-'- 1

Cato Uuch for Years la Relief

CHICAGO, March 3. Wo aro off
and away from silly masculine head-
gear. Wo aro about to becoihd sano
and sensible. Our hats, gcnllomon,

Curry aro to bo white, or at least pale, ns
to litis, but American wlthnt.

Tho American Association of
now In session hero, finds' thoro

theso in
and Barr, J

rnako

other

''

thoro Is an incrcaso in tho nmnilfac
turo ot anallno dyos in tho United
States. Amorlcan hatters, it ii' said,
aro roaping a harvest by reason of
tho innovation.

But because of the scarcity, of dyes
thoro must bo a lighter hue of huts
(his year. It Is pouslhlu that light
hats will bo fashionable for" funny
years to come.

"Tho shapes," said .T. W Harris
of St. Louis, "will bo fully Aunirlcaji
and no freaks."

This parting idiot probably Is in-

tended to hit the ungclic Alpine and
tliu toreador freaks that have unit
ulth siioli favor In tho liHt fow yearn.

PEOPLE'S FORUM
Tho Coos Buy Times will bo

pleased to publish letters from its
leaders on nil iiuostlons ot public
Interest, giving his or her nddrna,

In ltmM
ters The Tlmos .not reqii

mows inciiuivrs
Hiininv luuiiu.nii ii iiii'iinn mi'
voicing of different opinions on all
questions affecting tho

ACTION' TAKH.V AT IWSTSIDH
J DY PATKONH, CITIK.NS AND

TAXPAYHItS

After days' ondmvor to
hold a secret meeting of tho school
board through the open of
one uiombor, Mr. Mchnggau, wan nt
lust forced to lay its and In-

tuitions open to tho patrons nud tax
payers In u mooting at tho
school house on tho evening of the
second day of

Tho gentleman ehnlrmuu railed a
lady dlroctor. to tho chair nnd pro
ceeded to present personal eliargn

iiiou him by the Janitor and
mention to lilro a janitor.

Attornoy Swanton roprosenloiLIx.
tho Janitor, and roquestod for

him n bearing which was donlod
which Mr. Swanton characterized tho

inont, which promptly
but stating that ho to
speak In behalf of the citizens and
taxpayers who a right to
(ho clialrlady him ho

reasonable statement nnd ho
stato Kir.

Itf shr cmf cmf
nsMjirawuiniMii

--OliGQ, Horn Mr ....
rupted by the chair
wnttlmtMr.Uid0WJ '?

a"ltlmthcMasntofo2U3
that If the piSa personal lto U

tl.c burden of "
"- - " '! 'y the boa d ?
ttixpnyers. f&

ni i. . "Ji

,i, 1 .:, rToacl Mr. hi
to make Ids olh"'

ho had n.i n, "V. ttt

Mrs. ,, " IIVmh
tor Job at St.oVZrL
per month -- ,

th
ft

ol that the latter to J
former i.p, lrc.vJy A
cries of --

Htt. mi roller" Mt. ?If tliu twn ...... ,. N
Aimllenim,. --

1"'.S'

In and at any r.ite
rush that all tin. nM.liratiotl
not bo h mi (I t?

Tho chnlr mill. .i ... 1

and u.o ,1Mtd g
vtlth, five or six othnuwi
litiirted to iCWupa,
weaver ic.me.ttd Jlr.
take the and Keep onl't
for all to r ninln nnd li0 tua
.Kill II... H.l.. II. .. I
m- - i- - nuM.H ruiinyaithei

nve or six vcie oat.
n ipuii uiih, riuzcns and UipitL

then proceeded to discuss In tS
good wny llio wliolealtufi

iuKi hiiii uiiicrttiae, jr. g,,
ifprohunU I .Mr. und r

reprewnlid tho London Am
aiice corporation as wdl u ,

nnti ' so nir as iohiiidio iimiieu 10 t itlxaiiH iimiicmmiIi.,1 7
J'.n vords. publishing theso lot- - .

does .IndorBi )""" "uiisiy nwiacd to

no uxprcBsou inoroin; u u ) uuuru lorMlpu
itir

public

4

Hdltor TIi'uob:
sovornl

falinCso

actions

public

March.

lady , .

Wlldo,
after

wished

hoard
might
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If nppoar

"

grouch

whs

"ntloii
If ai

Swan.,,,,,

I,.'."

tlirm....

inn

nuK

diprt ?

clmlr

passing

nnlurcd

or

tho request was written ImmcJUW.

.m, n.B.u'.i j ,.lTy icgai T&ttr b

tno House euept Major iv
people absolutely
of turning over the licatloepluti
tho gas eimlne to an Ineipcrtoot
woman. Many tlicy voi!lt'
oudangor the ilvis of tliclr thlUn

In hiicIi a v.ny uud tho licalthkiit

of tho city eiwutdi
wrlttou warrant to tlio city tiuM
to prevent Mrs Swanton from lib
chargo till further orders. Mr.m

requested to contlnuo In thuji

wltlmut a illsHciitlni,' voice suite
following notice was voted stl
doted road to tho two boarJintaU
the Rumo nlnlit, wh cli wadoc,ci
mombor making n roy: t

'
To tho School lloarr., DIsL 0.

You are hereby notified (bit Is

dattd if accldnnt or Injury to snj

nil, hi kchool, brought ttali
Jan'ter sorvlco lllw

In your bein held IW

In a criminal action for ssnu ssj I
should occur

nroceedlng ns unchristian and un- -' tor niaiiHlauRlitcr. you cnasnjtrw

Amorlcaii and served ndtluo that un- - tllstriot to large damage snlu

Xler tho tonus and of prolmbly tho itiHuranco pollcywias

Mr. Wlldo's oniploymont tho board cnncolloil. The rcquctt

would bo llablo for Ills Hillary the I1'0 lirosonlcd at a strict boarJBt)t

romalndor of tho form. i to save further liiimiilatioa ci m

Tlmn w. n. Wnavor iiroRo nnil ri. two in'oiubers, Mrs. Hadlofkstllfe

quested permission to make u Htnto- - Jlyorly. nnd If they do not cct

was refused,
uftor

had bo
told make

a pro-
ceeded that Wildo has

eta

t..i...i

tho

J

lido Mr.

Klltsot

was

said

personally

denth )0u

toreslort

for

with tho people's request thtyif
to bo recalled without dels; !f

of the request to

In caso thoy do not comply M

modest demand.

Tho action of theso two board oHH

hois on tho Janitor question "J3!- - 'v

boon proved a cotnpotont, tholr efforts to saddle their S

mill (Kliatu'nrHlu vin In 11m ! i.l At; anlmnl n ml lltirt'tl Ptnfi&tM W

that tho peoplo aro n unit in his fa-- 1 tho Bcliool district funds list nl
vor and thnt ho Is a gentlomnn of a ducided and determined oppoiltK

gathigswotmt clean porsonnl character and

Z$

McLaa.tV

nliclleJiittbIJi

snld

lnc;qiiiimteiit

wlUUUt

clrcumstancofj

presentation

people'H

offlclont'lu

' l... .III

SOME EXCITING NEWS!

SrilOOI. PATH0.V

BEN tfEGksCAMr3 INTAND PAD W$ SUB-SCRlPTIONCTH-

MORNING. BEN INFORMS US

THAT'HE HAS fAADE A LOT OF IMPROVEMENTS
UATELY. HE'srpAlNTED HIS HOUSE, GOT AW

AUTOMOBILE, AND NOW HE .SMOKES

c5SonUEn ' f f gTHE CICARETT!

iJBia
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